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The Russians In Retreat.
The dispatches from St. Petersburg

in yesterday's Republican finally con

firmed the rumors that the seaport of

talny, with its piers and do?ks and
rehouses, had been destroyed. By

4tryinK the town which they had

rremted at such tremendous cost, the
KujoUns have prevented property of

4mnne value from falling into the
hands of the Japanese. Most import-

ant ot all, the Japanes have beon de-

prived of a strong- base of supplies from
whit to o.'xsrate againft Port Arthur.

There is, In fact, nothing in the newa
of tUl'.iy's destruction to warrant the
conclusion that the Russians have fai-
lle into a state of despair. It is an-ol- br

proof, rather, that Russia makes
war a no other nation makes it. ;Wlth
her war is a grim business, and she
care little for the plaudits of the
grand stand. In this one respect, in-

deed, she is oriental enough to be like
Japan. Russia is always ready to re-- ti

eat and give her enemy the "glory" of

a seeming victory, if retreat accords
with her own ideas of making an effec-

tive campaign. And if. to carry out her
plans for destroying her enemy the de-

duction of property or the sacrifice
of men on a vast scale becomes neces-tar- y,

Russi i destroys and sacrifices re-

solutely and without hesitation.
Xnro'.eon learned this to his. cost at

Moscow. Marching- - into Russia's cap-

ital in September from his dearly
fcvught victory at Roiodino, the
Eftit emperor thought to have
(tie czar suing for peace at
hi feet within a few days, and
Already was mapping out his campaign
Jor the congest of Asia. lie found
Immediately, however, that he had cap-

tured jn empty shell. The Russians had
tarried out of Moscow all of their trea-
sure and portable valuables of every
kind, and two Lights after Napoleon's
veterans had quartered themselves
throughout the city, f.te Russians that
had been left behind applied the
torch to Moscow iti a hundred places.
Within a f'w hours Napoleon found
that he had won a desolate waste.
Having expected to draw supplies for
his soldiers from the granaries and
warehouses of t lie Russians, he was
compelled to see the French army de-

prived of Its food supply by the great
Are. h'adly the return inarch was begun
in October. Hunger and cold as-

sailed the grand army. I'pon
Ife flanks were the hovering
Vfacks, to cut dewn the weak
b4 straggling. It was net un-

lit creir.ber that the magnificent army
)uch had 1.: ft. Prune in June agni.j

rr-- i the Nieman. And what an
r.r it as. Of the 4'JO.O'iO soldiers

h.'M atartcd with Nalcoii in June
li!t I'1.1' lived t France agi.in.
Thw others lay frozen on the Rusfiat.
snows, or dead on tie battleiields of

or lior uiiuo, or had met death
at the- terrible crossing of the Rcresina.
Tli 'flower of French manhood was
gone. It was possible for Napoleon to
inl.e other armies, but hi prestige was
gone also, with tho AW.O'iO soldiers who
hpd tweii sacrificed in battling with a
Russian retreat. With Napoleon the
Russian campaign of IS 12 was the be-

ginning of the end. Waterloo was tho
foreordained finish.

"Napoleon h.id refused to take warn-ins'fro- m

the fate", of Charles XII. of

lured to his destruction by the retreat-I- s
g Russians. Now, a century' after

Nnjoh-oii- . tin 1tus."-!- a lis are emp'oying
the pam tact'ts agairst the Japanese.
Will Japan be aid; to avoid t'iie snaiu
t) fit pn.vrj Ai fatal to Charles XII. and
Napoleon the Oku: two of the grral-tf- t

v a triors th- - world has known? Tt

litav be taken f.r granted that if Kuro-patk- ir

ran lure the Japanese army into
the r li.t-TM.- r ' M-it- i Iiurl.i h will
innke Miy iarrll c of money and mci
In ncconiHish his ends.' And lie will
flg.it desperately when necessary. Just

KutusofT fought Napoleon at Boro-
dino. Kut'iMifT hose his own ground
and still fought a losing battl- - wi'.li
NaiMileon.biit it w'.in the bloodiest bat-
tlefield of the century. The losses ag-

gregated 40.000 men. And It was nil
in pursuance of the Russian policy of
enticing the em-m- on and ti. farther
and f irther ;nay fiin hih Ium' of i-s.

r'tisi.i if ri h tti men, an. I lliey
will be nu ritl ?d lavlhhly to i arry oijt
the Russian iIjiis. Kuropalkin will
fight. Just is Kutusiff fought, but if

isibl' he will f.illow his irfiliry of re-tic- .it

t' lit il Japan has b en drawn a t -

every Ftep that Japan takes will be
'made es costly as possible.

There being: so little mystery about
the Russian tactics, it will; be incom-
prehensible if Japan permits herself to
coir.mlt the fatal blunders which de-

stroyed Napoleon and Charles XIL

What Dalny Was.
Port Dalny4 on Talienwan bay, on

the east ccast of the Llao Tung penin-
sula, was intended by Russia to be th
chief commercial emporium o,f Its
eastern dominions. Fully equipped
with all modern Improvement?, docks,
warehouses and railroad facilities, it
was opened to commerce in 'December,
1901.

Talienwan bay is one of the finest
deep water harbors on the Pacific. It
is free from all ice in winter. Five
large piers had been constructed, each
supplied with numerous railroad
tracks and immense warehouses and
elevators, and a large breakwater was
being constructed. Decks extended be-

tween the piers and along the shore
for two miles. There were two first
class dry docks, one intended for or-

dinary ocean steamers and the other
designed to accommodate the largest
vessels of war or commerce.

The city of Dalny consisted first of
the administrative portion in which
was located railroad shops for making
cars, etc., repair sheps, shops for
steamship construction and repair,
with various offices of the port, steam-
ships, railroads, residences of mechan-
ics and general employees, together
with hotels, parks, churches, schools,
clubs and places of amusement.

Then there was the foreign residence
section, joining the general mercantile
section, but further off towards the
hills and on gradually sloping, higher
ground, commanding a beautiful view
of the bay.

Over J6.0C0.0OO had been expended on
the harbor system before the ;nd of
1932 and it was estimated that the cost
of completing the work would be near-
ly JO.OOO.OCO, but this does net in any
way represent the total cost of the
erection of this great commercial port,
which, with Port Arthur, distant about'1
twenty . rr.iles, was leased by the Chi-
nese government to Russia in 135.

Tbe Fighting Parsons of Texas.
Fane people everywhere have long

voted the "piste! loter" a nuisance,
but he is not wholly eradicated. When
the "pistol toter" and gun fighter Is a.

minister of the gospel, the word na's- -
ance does not fit the case. When tv--

preachers quarrel on a railrcad train
and one of them shoots twice u the
other, it is not worth while to claim
that either of therp is fit to wear ths
ministerial cloth.

In Texas last week, according to the
dispatches, two preachers, who are also
editors and publishers, were on their
way to attend a Baptist convention at
Nashville. They so . far forgot their
calling and their dignity B3 to engage
In an acrimonious dispute. This re-

sulted in one of them drawing a pistol
and shooting two ineffective shots at
the other. The shorter was arrested
and put under bail, but the two con-

tinued their journey on separate trains.
Just why a minister should wish to
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carry a pistol is the first point to con-

sider. Ministers whJ carry "guns"
evidently do not have the proper feel-
ing for their brothers, and this partic-
ular minister must have been locking
for trouble; otherwise he would no
have started fcr a church convention
with a goaded pistol In his pocket.

As to the provoking cause of he dis-

pute we are not informed. II is to be
hoped, however, that the argument was
respecting worldly affairs and not a
contention as to the interpretation of
the bible or the methods or conducting
church work. In view of the fact that
they ate both editcrs ar.d publishers
of papers It is to be inferred that the
trouble was brought about through
business rivalry. Possibly one cf the
editors had made a "scoop" or he may
have been caustic in some comments
on his "esteemed contemporary." Rut
the fact remains that they quarreled in
public just as hocdlums quarrel and
it is set forth that one of them tried to
kill the other.

We should Imagine that the conven-
tion" toward which they were going
would take seme action in respect to
the episode in the cars. Shooting min
isters ought to be barred from church
gatherings, and even elitors who quar-
rel in public and yet seek to be identi-
fied with church 'work should have no
ftanding among Christian workers. No
doubt both of these preaching editors
has had occasion to deplore th ute of
the ready pistol, yet one of them start-
ed for a gathering of ministers with a
"gun" hi his pocket.

Breaking the Mint Record.
If the mints keep up their output of

yellow coins in the next few montns
as they have b?gun 1904 will go down
in history as the year of gold. In Jan-
uary, February, Match and April, th2
total coinage cf the precious metal was
three times as much as it Was in all
of 19C3. The coinage . for February
alone nearly equalled, and that of
March greatly exceeded, the mint out-
put of last year. The record for 13C3

was $42,6S3,970. For this year, up n the
present month, it was as follows: Jan-
uary, $2,765,000; February. $35.60?., 500;

March, 563,603,790; Apiil, $23,177,600.

The bulk of the coinage row being
turned out is in $20 pieces, or double
eagles. Since January 1, 5(3, 370,477 of
these handsome disks have been made,
and, if the same industry is showrt by
the money-make- rs for the rest of the
year, more than 25.0C0.0C0 will be melt-
ed, rolled, cut, stamped, counted and
sent broadcast into the marts of com-
merce before 1005 ccmes around. Th
comparatively poor showing made in
1303 in the way of gold coinage is ac-

counted for by the fact that the mints
were busy making money fcr the
Philippines. The islanders needed new
money more than the people of the
United States, though it "is quite prob-

able that a great many citizens of this

KRANICH I

BACH"
PIANOS 1

'a

AMZONA KEPUELICAX, THUKSDAY MOBNINO,

Hair Vigor
Only '35? Your gray hair mskes
you look 20 years older. No
need of this old ace. Restore the
color. Keep ycuns. t?tV& 8

I country stand rady to contradict this
statement, sr. the order ras given to
sidetrack all other business and make
pesos. ' i -

The pesos correspond to the Mexican
silver dollar, and are worth as much
as an American fifty-ce- nt piece. ;Ju3t
at present the bureau of engraving and
printing is executing a big order for
Philippine paper mcney, the one, two
ahd ten peso notes being in the ma-

jority. The notes are half an inch
smaller than United States paper mon-
ey. After the coiners and engravers
finish making money for the Philip-
pines, it is Quite possible that a sup-

ply of currency of 3cme kind will have
to be made for the Isthmus of Pana-
ma. The thousands of workmen on
the canal strip must be paid, and while
Colombian silver will pass muster fcr
a time, it Is not likely that this money
of shifting value will suJlice for all the
time that will be requlied to dig the
great ditch. Those workmen are io b
American workmen tc all intents and
purposes, ar.d it will bo strange if
thsy are not paid in American money
before long.

On May 1, the sold bullion in posses-
sion of the treasury department fcr
purposes cf coinage amounted to $111,-700.1-

As purchases are being made
cor.ftantly, that sum may be greatly
swelled by thi3 date. Within the last
few weeks more than $22,C00,C0O worth
cf grid has been received from Japan,
sent over here, for the most part, it Is
supposed, la payment for supplies for
the army and navy. This $22,C00,0O0

came in the shape of Japanese coins,
and wi'.l be melted to make more dou-

ble eagles. The annual output of ;joid
from American mines 1 about $SO,000,-CC- 0.

The rest of the yellow metal coin-

ed is brought to this country to pay
for the cattle, wheat, machinery and
manufactured-good- s that go to in-

crease the con.fort of mankind across
the sreas

A LITTLE HEART-TO-HEAR- T TALK

The civil w--jr was not "a falluve'' to
restore the union, and the e'emocrat
:frt they sail it was in lsGI. Ev-
ery bo.tt'.e, whether a victory or a de-
feat, was a contribution to the event-
ual restoration of the union,, as the
facts In retrospect clearly showed, nx-ransi- on

is not a failure. It Is a suc-
cess and finality. Democrats will be
sorry, if they question that fact in 1901.

Iirooklyn Kagle (Dom.)

THE TRUTHFUL HINDOO- -

in the ljst census paper from India
thot are some queer answers undir
tht" head of "nrofealon." One Hindoo
says he !s an "eye cleaner," another a
"ralebeirer from house to IiojbV An
other gives his source or income as
"tugging from relations." New Haven
Journal and Courier.

The individual who possesses both
dollars and sense is pretty well equip-
ped for t'.ie battle of life. Chicago
News.

.: V --VVy-'-v
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KRANICH & BACH A MERITORIOUS INSTRUMENT

The Kranich & Bacli piano has fought its way to
the top entirely upon its merit. The fact that there
are 30,000 pianos bearing this name now in use is a
sure token of its recognized excellence.- -

It .possesses the soft, sweet, flexible tone that
artists demand of a piano. It is mellow and bird-
like, and fills all the requirements of the pianist
and singer. '.

'

.We have a large,variety of Kranich & Bach in-
struments and shall bcpleascd if you will ask us
to have our Arizona-representativ- e cMl upon you
with further particulars. "

GEO. J. BIRREL COT
Steinway Agents for all of Southern

California and Arizona
345-34- 7 S. Spring St., Los Angeles

Southern California Advertisements

212 West THird Street

The Leader in Age, Experience,
Solidity, Equipment, En-

rollment and Results.

Twenty diplomas from Western Penman office to stu-
dents since Dec. 1903. Superior work in every other
department. All commercial studies taught. Pitman,
Graham, Gregg and Pernin shorthand taught. Only
teachers of long and successful experience employed.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

Q M il' -

Kodaks and Photo Supplies,
ART PICTURES AND FRAMING.

We make a specialty of Developing, Printing and Enlarging
Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention. Send for Catalogue.

H0WLAND

Health Giving Baths
AGKLES.

The best baths in los Arffel?s can be had
at the Mrs. L,. S.' Iurr lertric Hath an1
Massafre Sanitcrium. 22' V. First St. It
has just been thorcuchly renovated and
refitted and is now under new nuraxe-men- t.

Or?ly expei ienced, prsdrate oper-
ators employeJ. Vapor, electric and tnl
baths, facial massase, chlrorody und
manicuring. Fjecial attention to Arizona
patrons. JIKS. M. 1 HIRUKHT. Mgr.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

REGAL SHOES by Mail. ,

$'.?5 per pair, express prepaid. 150 styles
for MRN AND WOMEN. 144 sizes and
widths, one price. 55 stores. Tannery
to consumer. Catalog "nr.d self measure-
ment blanks on postal request. Los An-frel- es

store 222 W. Third St., near Broad-
way. A. S. Vandegrift. Manager.

PATENTS.

PATENTS Hazard & Harph&m. I.oa
Angeles. Send for free book ou patents.

HOTEL LYNDON
413 H. Seventh St., Ixg Anjreles. Cal.
New handsomely furnished single

rooms or cn suite. Al?o housekeeping
suites. Write for summer rate.3. Mrs.
Ella Howe, prop.'

I

Hotel Weathterford
FLAGSTAFF, ARIZ.

The best equipped ar.d most te

hotel in northern Arizona. Rates
per day $2.50 and $3.00. Special ratos
mode to barties stopping by the week
or month. J. W. Weatherford, prop.

-- The World's Fair Route."

Summer excursions
St. Louis and return $57.00

Chicago aud return
either direct Santa Fe
or via St. Louis $03.00

Limit of above tickets 00
days from dates of sale, which
are

May 111213
June 1215162223

July 12781314
Dates for months beyond to
be announced later.

Coast Specials ,

via "THE OILED ROUTE."

CMio night out to either Ion Angeles
or San The only "onz
light" line to Frisco. We give you

choice of routes. Rither via Ixs
Angeles, or through the beautiful Sun
Jo.-viui- Valley.

San Francisco and return 43.45

Los Angeles, San Diego, Coronado
Santa Earbara and Southern
Calif, resorts $25.95

Tickets on sale Tuesday. Thursday of
and Saturday of each week. Limit
Nov. 20th.

Through Pullman to Et. Louis Juno
1st. to

to

Landis,
Qen'l Agt:

& CO. m VoVS.1 CAL.

legal advertisements.
sh!TrTfpsHsaTe?no

Herbert Peery, plaintiff vs. Thomas
Alexander Kulton, defendant. No. 0S85.

I'nder and by virtue of an execution
and order of sale issued out of the
district cou- -t of the Third Judicial dis-
trict of the Territory of Arizona, in and
for the County ' of Maricopa, on .the
2Cth day of April, J 904, and to me as
sheriff duly directed and delivered, on
the judgment rendered in said court. In
the above-entitle- d action, on the 23lh
day of April, 1904, for the sum of Five
Hundred and Six (S50fi) Dollars with
interest thereon at the rate of 6 per
cent, per annum from aid date until
raid, together with the sum of Fifty
($"0) dollars, attorney's fee3 with in-
terest thereon at the rate of 6 per
cent, per annum timii rai3, atul the
further s'jr.i of ten and 25 -- loo dollars
plaintiffs costs tind disbursement? in-
curred in said action. t:ixed and all r.vf--

at said amount, together with a fore-
closure of plaintiff's orts.:ge lien is
against each and all of said defendants
upon the following described premises
tc-w- it:

"All of lot six (C) in block sixty (60)
lnthe city of Phoenix, original town-sit- e,

in the County of Maricopa and
Territory of Arizona."

Public notice is hereby given that
will, at the Court House door of he

paid County of Maricopa, at the hour
of 10 o clock a. m., on Saturday the
21st day of May, 1904, sell at public
auction, to the highest and best bidder
for cash, in lawful money of the United
States, all the right, title, claim and
interest of the above-name- d defendant
in. of and to the above-describ- ed prop-
erty, or so much thereof as may be
necessary to satisfy said judgment and
costs of suit, and all accruing costs.

Dated April 26th, 1904.
W. 'W. 60OK.

Sheriff.
First publication April 27. 190-1- .

Office Constructing Quartermaster,
Whipple Barracks. Prescott, Arizona,
February 9, 1904. Sealed proposals
subject to the usual conditions will be
received here until 3 p. m., Marh 15.
1904, and then opened, for furnishing
the labor and material for the con-
struction, plumbing, gaspiping, heat-
ing, and electrie wiring of brick hos-
pital. Plar.s, specifications, and oth-
er Information in this office and In the
offices of the Chief Q. M., San Fran-
cisco, Cal., and Denver, Colo., and
Constructing Q. M., "Ft. Leavenworth,
Kansas. Knvelopes containing pro-
posals should be endorsed "Proposals
for Hospital at Whipple Barracks, Ar-
izona" and addressed to CIIAS. C.
WALCUTT, Jr.. Constructing Q .M.

SEALED PROPOSALS indorsed
"Proposals for Building Material,
etc.," and addressed to Chas. W. Good-
man, Superintendent U. S. Indian
School. Phoenix, Arizona., will be re-

ceived by him at the school until, two
o'clock p. m. of Wednesday, March 23,
1904, for furnishing and delivering at
the school, as may be required during
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1904,
74,000 feet of lumber, 30,000 lath, 58,000
shingles, 62 windows and doors, 10

transoms, 180 barrels of lime, 200 bar-
rels of cement, 125,000 brick, one cen-
trifugal pump (capacity 360 gallons per
minute), 455 pounds of electric wiring,
600 rosettes and sockets, 2,600 . insula-- ,
tors, brackets and tubes, 272 switches,
plugs and cleats, 1,000 feet of drop
cord, 1,200 feet of moulding, 12 dry
batteries,' 15 lead traps, 400 feet of soil
pipe, 11 closets, 4 .slop-sink- s, 4 bath-
tubs and 8 radiators, besides a quanti-
ty of tees, ells, etc.. a full list and de-
scription of which may be obtained at
the school. The right is reserved to
reject any and all bids, or any part of
any- bid, if deemed for the best inter-
est of the service. All articles offered
under a contract will be subject to a
rigid inspection. Each bid must be ac-
companied by a certified check or draft
upon some United States depository or
solvent national bank, made payable
to the order of the Commissioner of
Indian Affairs, for at least 5 per cent,

the amount of the proposal, which
check or draft will be forfeited to the
United States in case any bidder or
bidders receiving an award, shall fail

promptly execute a contract with
good and .sufficient sureties; otherwise

be returned to the bidder, Bids
accompanied by cash Inleii of certi-
fied check will not be considered.

For further information apply to
Chas. W. Goodman, Supt.

A. C. TONKER,
Acting Commissioner. '

First puWicEttion March If 1304.

PRESCOTT BUSINESS FIRMS.

otel Bur lie
AMERICAN PLAN.

PRESCOTT, ;
ARIZONA.

1C5 rooms. All modern convenience.
A strictly fiist-cla- ss and modern hotel.
Sample rooms for commercial men. ,

J : ..." The
Bashford - Burmisler

Company

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DEALERS IN

Gonaral
McrchandiSQ

Prescott, Arizona.

Wfr rioov .Fill I mitre rteA . ww ,.ws wr
EVERYTHING. WE HAVE A

BIG STORE. WE DO A BIG
r BUSINESS, BoT CAN DO

T MORE.

When in Prejcott it will pleas
J . it to have you call and get
X . acquainted.
E.

.1 .1. .I. .t 1. il..L .1TT'' I J T I T"

THE PALACE
PRESCOTT, ARIZONA.

Strictly on the European plan. Rooms
by the day. week br month. Finest
bar and club rooms in the southwest.
BROW, SMITH & BLLUIER,

Proprietors.

I .....THE HOFFMAN
i EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS

MicHelob Beer
on Draught

KIRSCHTELD. PERKINS & GIBSON .

Proprietors

You Must Stop
for a cool room and
quiet night's rest...

Hie Williams House,
Maricopa, Arizona. .

THE CLUB STABLES
Or. r'.o north of Hotel Adams on

North Center street. Nobby turnouts.
Safe and speedy stock.

W.L. CEORGF & CO.

Good Turnout. Good Saddlo Horccs.

DUBLIN CORRAL.
LIVERY AND SALE STABLE.

A. V. VAN D0RIN, Proprietor.
Tel. Black 513. 19 E. Teffersoa St.

POSITIVECURE
For Inflammation orCatarrb
of the Bladder and Diseased
Kidneys. No cure no pay.
Cures qnickly aud Perma-
nently the worst cased of
Gonorrhoea and Gleet, ca
matter ot how long stand-
ing. Absolutely nannle.
Sold by druggists. Price
Jl.l), or by mall, postpaid,

rSvH rfm,1 X, 3 bcxesfi.lS.
THE SANTAl-PEFSI- R CIL,

ELVKlf & HULETT, AGENTS.

Money to Loan at Low Rates
For building or on Improved city property.
State Mutual Building & Loan Association

Of Los Angeles, Cal.
Tf you want a loan call on our agents,

E. E. PASCOE. 110 N. Center St., Phoenix.
J. ERNEST WALKER. Phoenix. .

"Just as Easy"

COPYRIGHT J I
to cook over gas as over coal or ker-
osene much easier in fact. But you
ought to think, too, of the freedom from
dust and ashes, the Immediate produc-
tion pi heat, the saving of temper of
wife, cook or housekeepers. No delay-
ed breakfasts when you use gas. Ask

.us all about it.

Phoenix- Light & Fuel Co.,
Cor. lit Ave. and Jeerson, TeL ?4Q1.

7


